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JOHN UILsV, llrerlvr'.

,COEWSSXD SCHEDTJIsE.

M EVFKCT NOTEBllsKR IS 18.

'THAT WHICH THE AUTUMN TOOK
AWAY."

The things that autumn took away
With no returning spring shall coma,

Never with leaf upon the spray,
Never with bud or bloom

Or lambs that mako high holiday.
April will come again and May

In Effect Sunday, May 17, lfcfc t?
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00 Get Interested
in .your"-work- ' when you clean with Gold
Dr.f fc "

' Broilers, 1 toilers, pots and pans,
skillets, kettles, buckets, and cans become

' clean at a touch, soot is quickly removed,
greass dislodged when you use . Gold Dust
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SOUTH BOUHIJ SWBTS.

DAILY . MAIM XvtN. GAILV

NO. 1. . O -.

7 45 p.m. Ar... Wilmington . ..Lve J 10 a.
4 35 " . Lv... Fayeucvilie ...Ai 11 t0 am
4 18 " Ar .. Fayetteville... Lv 1181 "
4 18 " Ar Fayetteville Jane Lv 11 r7

8 65 " Ly .... Sanford ..... Lv 1 00 p.
U 41 ' " Lv .Ciimax Lv 8 60
18 10 M Lv... .Greensboro.. . Ar 8 18 "
11 55 am Ar.. ..Greensboro.. ..Lv 8 84 " -

11 07 " Lv....Stokesdal.... Lv 4.. , t

10 83 Lv..Walnut Cove...Lv ; 410
iO 04 " Lv.,.. Rural Hau...Lv 6 0
8 40 L" Lv Mt Airy Ai 6 '35 "

In yonder land? And have yon heard St
Sir Guido, whose mighty deeds are sung
all over the Christian land?"

"My liege, the war is over and the holy
sepuloher is wrested from the infidels.
And Guido? Yfi. I have not only seen
him, but have spoken to him. Eat and
drink did we together, and shared the
same couch I"

"Thou art doubly welcome, father, as a
friend of Sir Guido. Now tell me what
say they of the Christian kings.",

"My lord, they say that tbe Daolan king
retained his kingdom by the aid of a cer-
tain kDigbt named Sir Tyrius, whom he
nobly rewarded."

"They say true, good father," answered
the monarch., f .

"They say "further, O king, that your
mind was poisoned against this good
knight by an intriguing courtier, Sir Ple-
bius by name, and Sir Tyrius has been
sent poor and friendless from your land."

"You speak falsely," cried Sir Plebius,
who stood at the king's right hand. "Sir
Tyrius was a traitor and aimed to gain
the crown for himself. You dare not de-
fend your words by combat with mel'V

"Dare not, Sir Plebius?" cried the
palmer. "You call Sir Tyrius traitor I I
will prove my words to be true on your
body in open combat." '

4 : -
3 it," said the king. "Let there

beu'tiubat and God defend the right I
Hero, n;y daughter," cried tbe sovereign,
addressing the princess, who sat on a stool
at his feet, '"do you take care of this holy
father and' bring him tomorrow to" the
lists." f.

So the palmer was led away by the
maiden, who tended him gently and gave
him food and drink. The next morning
when all the populace had assembled "She
Jed Sir Guido to the place of combat.
Thero he was supplied with armor, keep-
ing his good swOrd as his only weapon. -

A terrible conflict ensued, but neither
knight nor palmer gained a victory. At
last, overcome with thirst, the'Dacian

. WASKIKfivPOWDJ-P- .

is indispensable for cleaning kitchen uten-
sils, paint and. woodwork. Gets the dirt off.
Nothing in it to grit. Sold everywhere.

. Made only by
THE-N- . K. FA1RDANK COPflPANY,

Chicago, St. IxjdU, TSvvr York, lioatoii, Philadelphia.

CONTAINS MORE LITHIA
-

Than Any Other Nataral "

Bllneral Water 1st the World.

Tbe Only Known Solvent -

of Stone-i- n the Bladder and Kidneys.

Bowden

Lithia

Water
Dr. J B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi-

cal Association, says:. "Have nsed Bowden Labia Water
extensively ia bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying."
From ' W. A. Wakely.

Lithia Spiings.Ga. obtained quick
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright s Disease.

BOWDEN LITHIA WATER Is giaranieed to C"ire all diseases of the Kid-re-vs

and Bladder, Rheumatism. Insomnia, Gout and Nervous Dyspepsia. Porta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly , 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

GUNPOWDER,
A WHOLE CAR LOAD.

Unexampled Facilities

SOUTH aOUMVI Hoa-ij-- . .
- DAILV Benaetsvflle Dtvanoa. DAI!

No8.
7 62pm Ar... Bennetts viiie. .. L v I
6 17 Lv Maxton.. .. Arl i to
6 6 " Lv...Red Spnngs...J.v 10 )8'
4 45 " Ly....Hope Mil....L. Ibl
4 38 " Lv.... Fayetteville.. Aij 19

SOUTH aOUHD
Daily except Factory and Madlsoe Daii

ounaay. Branches. Sul

No. 151
MIXSD.

6 00pm Ar.,... laiiixu. .a..
4 15 " Lv ..... Climax ,.,, .Lt
8 30 " Lv ... Greensooio. . . A

NORTH BOUND.

"fcave Greensboro
Leave Stokesdale,,,., 7Anive Madison t

SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Madison....,.,,.,..,.,...,,
Stokeadaie., ......

..rive jTreeDsboro..s........ .'..a.

II mnifTMn
At Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Lisctor a.:
7 Y """-W- W at oas lord witb tbe BralxMii.:- uHdawn witn tne Boutnern Rail-- -Company, at Walnm Cove with the Nortott V r.era R. R. for Winston Salem.

COMHBCTIOKS
At Walnut Cov with the Norfolk A Western EailrucrT pomts nortb and West, aiboro with the Southern Railway Com can V for

:. . ; i " ww uc r at.:;'M.wi ifL'iv i.- ai. po4
--- -

7 ir Line 101 ICaarlotwAxaata and all poinu Booth and Southwest'--

W. E. B.LE,

J. W. FBT,
Genl Manager.

ncv 15 tf,

9 jrriA wv LIMITED

4gW DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WEST. AND SOUTH.

April 5th, U96.
No 41 NotOS

P.M A M
Leave WUmlngtoi), S. A L. 8 SO

Arrive Max ten 6 1
Arrive Hamlet 5'
Leave Hamlet -. 7 1! 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro " 8 01 9 53
Arrive Monroe 8 5i M 40Leave Monroe 9 10 10 45
Airive Charlotte " 19 20 11 36

f M.Arrive Lineolatra " 18 56A rive Shelby " 1 50Arrive Wrifhrfordrnu 8 00

AMLeave Hamlet 8. A. L t 9
.mve ('sborne 9 6ti" Kollock 10 25

10 4

P MLeave Cheraw s. a:l.Xohock 6 60Osborne 6 5Arrive Ham'et 6 50

Leave Wilmington S. A. L.I 8 20
i

Vonroe 9f5 no 4tArrive Chester " 10 32. UK
Z." Clinton 11 58 1

A. M.
L Greenwood - 1 St"

"
Abbeville 1 32 . 8 .!Eltonon 9 86 4" Athens 8 33 5
Atlanta " t 2 6 4Leave At an a 'A. A W. P. 5 35

Ar Montgomery West of Ala. H 45
P M

Arrive Mi bile E. A V. 4 If
ew 'Orleans

for Immediate Delivery.
Our magazine is on land and can be reached in any kind of weather, thus

insuring prompt handling.
Country Merchants especially will find it. to their interest to trade here

as our PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Also every kind of House and Field Hardware that you may need.

Inspect Our Splendid Stock.

J. W. MURCHIS0N, ;

nov 7'tf Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C -

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. O.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will begin September
24th, 1896.
, Special attention patf to thorough instruction on the Violin.

Certificate admits to Vassar. .

jyl9 2im JREV.-B- . SMEDES, A- - M

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains,
Nne. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7pm alte connection with trains or

A. & N. C. K. R. for Morehead Cm and Beautort.
Connection with Steamer Neuse at Newbern to and

from Jtluaoeth City and Norfolk Monday. Wednes-
day and Pridey.

bteamer Geo D. Pnrdy makes daily trips between
Jacksonville and New Kiver point.

Monday, Wednesday and rnday.tl nesaay, 1 hur cay and Saturday.
tDaily except bunuay. - '

H. A. WHITING,
fcuimg.,. W, MART8.N1S,

. TranicManagei'. my22tf

ATLAKTICJ COAST LJifE.

ScHBsuLB ni Erracr Nov. 16, 1896. ' '

DarABTVBB FROM WlLMIMCTOH NOWrHBOUMO,

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Uagaolia-iiX-

.8S A M a m, Waiaaw 11.14 a m, Geldsboro 18.05
a m, Wilson 12.42 p m, Xocky Mount l.iu
p m, Tarboro S.50 p m, Weldon J.!9 p m,
Petersburg 5.iri p m, Xichmcnd S.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.0S p m, Washington 11.10 p nu
BaltimoiclS.aSp m, Philadelphia 3.46a
m. New York 6.53 a m, taoston S.J0 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.3k
7.00 P M p nt, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goidsboro 9.36 p

m, Wilson 10.SS p m, tTarborc 6.45 a m.
Reeky Momit 11.05 p m, VVe aoa .1.48 a
m..iorfolx S.30am,lcietsburg S.a
m, Richmond 4.20 a m, Wasamgum 7.01-am- ,

baltijiore 8.S3 a m, fhuadeiphu
10.46 a m. New York 1.33 p m, Bostot.
8.80 p m. .

'SOUTHBOUND:
DAILi No. 66 Passenger Due Lake Wacca

3.25 PM maw 4.!2 p m, (.badbcarn 6.14 pa, -

ooa 6.05 p m, Florence 6.45 p m,
Sumter 8.80 p m, Columbia 9.6b
p m, Denmark 6. a m, Augusta B.0U a

. m, Macon 11.00 am, Atlanta 1S.15 p m,
Charleston 10.80 p m,Savannah JU.50 a m,
Jacksoavule 7.C0 a m. St. Augustine
8.10 am, Tampa (,00pm. 2

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THA
NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
5.46 P M m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

18.05 am, Baltimore 8.59 a m. Washing,
ton 4.80 a m, Richmond 9.05a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldoa
11.50 a m, Tarboro iS.U p m. Rocky
Mount 13.46 p m, W ilson 3J2 p m.Golds-bor-

3. 10 pm, Warsaw 4.03 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pa,

OAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 18.03
9.30 am am, New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

12.09 p m, Baltimore 8.25 p m, Washing-
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.30 p m, Petere-burg1-

p m, tNorfolk3.5 p m, Wel-
don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 6.05 p m. Rock
Mount 5.40 am, leave Wilson
8.15 a m, Goidsboro 7.00 a m, Warsaw
7.61 a m. Magnolia 8.(3 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12 '5 p raja, Sanford 1.65 pm, Jacksonville 7 CO pm
Savannah 13.10 night.Charleston 5 .80 a m,
Columbia 6.50 a m. Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 p m, Denmark
4.87 p m, Sumter 7.15 a m Florence 8.55
a BL, Marion 8.34 a m, Chadboura 10.35
am. Lake Waccamaw U.C6a m.

tDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave WcJ-do- a

4.10 p m, HalLax t.;8 p nt, amva Scotiaad Nec'
6) p m, Greenvilie S.tT p m, Kinton 7 55 p m. Ra.
tamiag,leaves Kisston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8J2 a a.
Anivlng Halifax at 11 00a m.Weldc-- UJtQ a rn, dan-- ,
txcept Sunday.

Trains on Washing ten Branch leave Wathiugtoi
8.00 . m aad 8 00 p m, arrive Parmele 8.53 a ra and
840pm; returning leaves Parmele 9 5) a tr. and 630
Pi m, arrivss Washington 11 25 a m and 7J50 p. m.
Uatrr except Sunday.

Traia leaves Tarboro.N. C. d.ilv r .11 m
rives Plymouth 7.35 p at. Returmus. lev.s Viv- -
u.oath daily at 7.3 jam.. Arrive Tarboro 9,10 a m.

?' 0,1 Midind N c leaves Golriiiorc.N,
C, dailv except buaday, 710s m: .rrirrf-C, 8 3 ' a m. Returaiug. leaves Smithaeld 9 03 a
m, arrive Goldsbor.-.- , N. C. 1 2 u..

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount at
4.80 p n.anrves Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 5 0
pw. .it.uiuiu, to.es ai-j- cpe o a m, Piasa-tl- l.

8 85 a m: arrive Rockv Mount S 05 . ri.n.
except Sunday.

Tram or Clinton Branch leave Warsaw fnr
Daily except Sunday at 11.10 a m and 8.45 p m; return-
ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a m. and 3.01 p m.

iorco e Ksiira.t1 leave ree Jee v iu a m, arrive
Latta 9.8) a m. Dillon 9 48 a m. Rowland 10 n i . ,
returning leaves Rowland 5 38 p m, arrives Uiilon 5.56
p m, lamB vy p m, uee o.ej p ra, daily.

Trains on Conwav Brancta leave HnK ..
8.80 a m, Chadboura 10.40 .. m, arrive Conway 1.S.U
p m, leave umnr 9J p m, ccad bourn 50 p
m. arrive Hub 6.00 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw aad Darlingtor railroad leave
r lO'ence o 0 a m. v IJ a m aad 8 75 p m, anive
Darlington 9 98 a m, 10 saO a m ani 9 05 p m, leave

arliiuton 9 81 a m and 104 ta m, arrive Cheiaw
10 40 a m and Is 30 p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p ir.
arrive Wadesboro 2 25 p m, Retur ing leave Wades- -
coro q p ra. arrive .neraw . a p m, leave Cteraw
4 45 p m and 51' P a, anive I'arliniiUr Tom and
6 2 1 p m. Leave Dar ingt n 7 SO p, m, 6 27 and 7 45
a m, arrive Fkireoc 8.1s p m, 6 65 m a d 8 1 a m.
Daily eje-p- t Sunday. Sunday trains leave Hoyds
730 am, Darlington '. 45 a m, arrive riorenceS 10
a m. Returning leave lorei ce 9 a m, baibogior
9 S) a m, anive Floyd. 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Gioson 6 15 am, Bennettsville 6 41 a m, airive
Darlington 7.40 a m Sumter 9 25 a m. Ke turn
ing, leave bumtrr 7 SO p m Dviington 9 10 p m
arrive Bense tsviile 1 ul p m. Gibson lu 25 (, m.

O utral of South Carolina Railroad leave Snmter
6 87 p m. Manning 6.63 p m, arrive Lane's 7 37 p m.i T .. . a aa - n . . .

riu " -- nmnx w.iv u m. arrive
Sumter 9.89a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9.80
a m, 7 10 p m. arrive Georgetown IS m , 8.30 p m,
leave Gecrgeuwu 7 a m. 3 p m. arrive Lane, 8.35 a
m, 6.35 pm. Daily except Sunday.- -

Wilson and Fayetteville Bnnch leave Wiboa 8.06
p m, 11 18 p m, arrive Selma 3.50 p m. Smithfield 3.58
p m, Dqnn 8.8S p m, Faverteville 415 p m. 1.07 am,
Rowland 6.38 pm. returning leave Rowland 10 00 a
m, Fayetteville 11. SJ a m. 10.33 p m, Duna 12.07 a m,
Smhhneld IS.'8 p m. Selma 1.0Q p m, arrive Wilson
143 pm, 13 33 pm.

Manchester at Aagusta Railroad train leaves Bom
ter 4. It a m, C'esion 5 2 : a m, arrive Denirark S 20
a ml Returning leave Dcnrr ark 4 87 p ra, Cres oo
S 83 p m, Sumter 6 SO p m - Dailv.

Pregoalls Brtch train leaves Creston 5 46 a m, ar-
rive P'Cvnalis 915 am. keiurning lea es Prernails 10
p m( arrives Creston S. 60 p m. lJ.ilv except Sunday.

Branch trains leave Kllintt 1110 a m
and 8.M) p L.cknnw 1 pm and 9.10 p m,
Keturning leave Lac know 6 05 a m and 2 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8 a m and 3 30 p m.

tDaily except Sunday. aunday only.
H. M. EMERSON.
Gent Passenger Agest.

T. R, EXNLY , Gcnl Manager
T.M. EMERSON, TraSc Manaver. nov 17 tf

.Atlantic & Noitn Carolina Railroad

'Time: Table.

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th, 1806.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

the B iiat Aground When They Boarded It,
What Happened When It Floated.

"A man I know," said an old fisher-
man, "went fishing once in a 17 foot skiff,
made a good catch, got back along about
tbe middle of the afternoon, ran- - his boat
np on the end of a little sand spit that
made out maybe SO or 80 yards from, the
beach and went nshoro. He was going to
leave his fish in the boat overnight.

"It was- - pretty iear low water when be
came in, and the spit was dry from the end
all tho way to tho beach. , A cat that was
walking along the shore saw the boat out
on the end of the spit and went out to see
what It could find aboard. Another cat

--walking along tbe shore and seeing that
the first cat didn't come back wont out
and joined it, and in half an boor ten eats
had gone aboard the boat and staid there
to eat fish.

''The tide rose, the. sand, spit was cov-
ered, and the boat swung to an anchor that
the fisherman had thrown over when be-

came ashore. Tho cats had been so busy
that they hadn't noticed the rising of tbe
tide. They didn't know anything about
it until the boat was afloat. Then one of
them looked over the side and saw that
they were surrounded by water. The spit
that they bad walked out on was now un-
der water to the depth of a foot or two.'
This cut must have told tho rest, because
a minute later they were all looking- - over
the side of the boat, standing with their
hind feet on tho bottom ranged along in a
row and looking toward the shore, the
most forlorn ten cats-- you ever saw. Of
course you don't laugh at anything in
distress, bnt if you ever did you couldn't
have helped laughing at those ten cats in
a row.

: "Finally ono of them made a plunge
overboard. Cats hate water, but it was
more dreadful to stay out there In the boat,
Vfith a great body of water all around
them, than to take a risk in getting ashore.
This cat got ashore all right, and more fol-

lowed until eight bad swum ashore. The
other two were afraid to 'try it. They
staid on tho boat. They might havo got
off when the fipit was dry again at the
next low water, 3 or 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing, but tbey didn't. They staid on the
boat, and the fisherman found them there
when he went in the morning. He held
them up, one in each Aund.

M'Hah!' ho said, 'ape what I caught!'
" 'Humph !' said L 'xou had eight or ten

more last night.'
"But he was a humane man. He dldn t

throw 'em overboard. He just kept them
in the boat' until ho'd brought the boat
ashore, and then the two last cats jumped
out and scooted. " New York Sun.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

A Story That He Was Baptized aa a Bo--
mas Catholic.

The Freeman's Journal of Sydney, New
South Wales, has a correspondent who
seems to know a great many things not
generally known. He confides to us the
secret that - tho Prince of Wales was bap
tized a Catholic, asserting that be has the
testimony of on eminent bishop that his
statement is absolutely correct It seems
thai when the time came for tbe baptism
of Albert Edward two dignitaries of the
Cburch.df England arranged to divide hon-
ors on the occasion, with tbe result that
one poured the water while the other read
the form of baptism. This was the perfec-
tion of Protestant politeness, but all the
same it was a blunder which made the
baotism invalid.

After tbe ceremony the queen of the
Belgians, who had been an observant wit
ness, spoke to the queen privately' and
pointed out that, the interesting infant
had Trot been made a Christian in tbe
proper way. Victoria was much troubled
and asked, "What can I do?" "Oh,"
said her Belgian majesty, "it is easy
enough," adding: "I have here in. the pal-
ace a Belgian priest, my chaplain. Let
me call him in to baptize tho child proper-
ly, and no one will be any tho wiser." The
young queen of England, whose mother,
by the way, was a Cathoilc, at once gave
her consent, and the Catholic baptism was
performed with only two witnesses. Apart
front1- - his baptism under "circumstances
over which he had no control," the Prince
of Wales has always exhibited a most sym-
pathetic feeling toward the Catholio
church. He bus befriondud more than one
Catholio sisterhood In England, was an
ardent admirer of Father Da mien, and he
has on several occasions attended mass.
Cardinal Manning had no warmer cham
pion and supporter than the heir to tbe
British throne, and it will be recollected
that on a memorable occasion he placed
the cardinal on a royal commission next
himself and before tbe proruier and tbe
Protestant bishop of London. There was
a "bis; fuss" about it at tho time, but the
trouble blew over and has been forgotten.

Ave Maria. ;

Whon the hands aro dirty with house
hold work, they may bo thoroughly cleansed
by using a mixture of salt and vaseline,
which must be well rubbed in and then
washed off with ordinary soap.

Very frequently a cooked egg becomes
mixed with the raw ones. It may easily
be picked out. An uncooked egg will not
twirl, but a cooked one can readily be
twirled.

To remove scorch caused by an over
heated iron, soak tbe article at once in cold
water for half an hour, then rub gently
between the hands and rinse in clean wa-
ter.

Catarrh Illeana Danger,
Because if unchecked it may lead di
rrctiy to cituorapiiOD. Catarrh I

causd by impure blood, ibis fact it
uily established. Therefore, it is use

less to tiy to cure catarrb by outward
applications or icbaian's. Tbe true wav
.n cure catarrh is to purify the b'oofl.
Hoods SarsapauUa, tbe ereat blood
ounBer. cares catarrb by its power , to

iva out all impurities from tne blood.
Thousands ot people testify that thev
have been perfectly and permanently
cured of catarrh by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Old People.
O'd people, who r quire medicine to

regulate tbe bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy In Eiec ric Bitters. This
medicine dees not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or otber intoxicant, bat acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts tniicly
on the .stomach aud bowels, adding
strength and Riving tone to tbe oigans.
thereby aiding nature In the performance
of the functions. E ectric Bitters is an
excellent appetizsr and aids digestion
Old People find it just exactly what tbey
need, roce nity cenis per oottie at k
R. Bellamy's Drug Store. t

anhco'j Restored,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
HERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positive Written Gnaraatee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick.
nesa, Might Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth
ful Errors, or Excessive Due of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Inxanitr and Death. At store or by mail, SI a
box; six for f5; with written jenarantee toeuro or refund money. - - - -

1 tRed Label Special
Extra strcngtti.

For Impotency. Loss of
aiannooo.

Htertiity or Barrenness..
JSl a box; six for $5, with
'written cuaranief

6&F0Ror by mail- -
. R, R. BELLAMY .

Drnrcist, SoU Agents, Wilmington, N, C
my DW ly - 1

CURE YOURSELF I
TTbms ItlsrsU 4W uni..l..Hl

f uiiitttrA discharges, in nam mat ion
irritB.Hfitle nP llllnratinn
of m boo dm BiembrautMi.

VttinlAU n1 tin mlrin.
ItheEvamChemichCo. "' or Po'"oui.

qiMcmATi,o "J urogguta,
'or sent In plain wrapper....hir nximui mmIa X Bw W V. Il.m. or 1 bottles.
Circular sent ea request.

for
Infants and hildrca.

MOTHERS
Tn Ton Know tbatraregoric. Bate.

tr.au s Drops. OoaiL y s Corbel, nmv.y
toot bins Syrojo andmcsl xi.'.v'--- i f;; c!UIIrea
ere composed cTcpium or lr

r?-- - VPgJry t..,1 ij y.y.sl countries
um not J;.--. n:i:t.'.;l ;,j vil i.arcotics

yao Vi cuJ t::..i of ila
is p::tUil-.;- d with every bottle?

p.-- yqyxfT-r- " tlir.t Cnstorii fa ttte
Tr.. np-io- U. liii.ot:3 J r. Samuel Pitcher?
VUat it Las been Li usa for ner.rly tiirty years,
end l!iat more Castcrta is nwcoM than of S3
ether remedies for children cOiiXiucd?

Po ro rsrTf"v t..-:-t yoit tlvou'.d not
peni.it iy tic;Ucii.e t hz i;Lvea your chud

s ycuoryour fhysician know of what jtts.
cotnpcitd ?

JYM1-- that tr!'cr. possessed of
tV:i3 ii prcrtiu.i. yo::z children way do
k:pt well andtrjatyo-iiaa- havecabrokeureslf

rypH Ttiv-z-ei Tfir -- ro vrorlli know
i:ib. y or lata.

S3

Children
y

, FOR PITCHER'S

CASTORLS. DESTROYS WORMS, AU,AY3
FirvEKISHXESS, CURES riASXHCEA
iVIKD COUC, RELIEVES TEETHING,
1T.0UBXE5 AND CURES C0XSTIPATI03

FLATtXEXCY.

CASTORIA
For Infants and CIiilTren

Do not be imposed tipon, but ins'st trpotj
taung Casioria, ajd. sec that the sij- -
tia'.ure of 3"
liunthewrapi
ner. We shall ,

stlves za&. tie public at all har-ird- s.

Tee CESTAra Company, 77 Uoricy Gt, If. Y.

FASHIONS CHMGE
BUT

POZZONI'S

Complexion
POWDER

RE3IAIXS ALWiTS THE SAME.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is sooth-irif- r,

hcaiing, healthful and harmless:
a nd when rightly used IS lAVlattl.!-I- fyou have never tried

Fozzosyrs
yon do not know what an IDEAJa
COJIPLtilOX FOWDCB is.

IT IS SOLD ETEKTWHEEE.

WtHl " .) ill' i ill. 11

" ir ' :.t'i iii at w ,if i.iMr.1 in

Save
Paying
rinntniia'1
JJUUlUliJ

Bills
. BOTANIC

(.BLOOD BALI.!'

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOB ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Bit kara thofnjhlr IMm by
iorat pbvietau i4 It (pl
tMrmanentlT

' V EOROFUtA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,

PHEUMATtSM. CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,

,nt.ll nnn-- r f 1ATIJIO,
?' l: VMNO SOEP.S. It U bj far tb bet tnote mud (

A ol C'lnfler err nffre4 ia tb world. Fri SI p
6 houk tor S5. For nil by drsiriiu. I

n3ENT FREE WOKBElS'Ct'cTOE. '

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. 6a.

' For sale by R R.BELLAMY.
feblSly 10

Are
You
Afraid

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewafl
and it daily publishes articles by
tne leadin? linanciers ol tne country
on both sides 01 the question

Silver versus Gold'
It h proeressivc. liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses
.every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republicanlor
Democrat.

Daily - - - - . 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - - 40 cent
Two Months and Half - $1.00

Send subscription to
- The New York Journal,
Circulation Department. HEW YORK.

And the green world forget the gloom. 1
.u. 1 ii vua Kttrui'xi gray
Yield cn their full rMrfnm a

And blackbirds sing the livelong day.
Oh, dancing leaves and winds at play,

For spring shall bring fha swallows home.And nightingales and scent of hay,
Cut there shall never coma

That which the autumn took away.
New York Tribune.

THE TWO KNIGHTS;

Two knights dwelt at the court of Borne
many years ago who' shed a luster over It
by their deeds of valor. For years they had
fought in the tournaments and'liad taken
pilgrimages to distant lands, bringing
home the pledges of their victories.

One night Sir Guido, one of these
knights, had a dream. He saw a radiant
image before him and heard it speak.

'Why rest ye here, Sir Guldof Arise,
take thy sword and depart to the cast,
where the holy sepolcher is resting among
the infidels 1 Fight for the glory of the
crofiSand conquer 1"

Hut," said bir Guido,. "I have fousht
much and often," .

"Yea," answered the celestial visitor,
'you have fought much and often, but

you have fought far the glory of man.
Now hear me and give beed! Depart and
fight for the glory of the cross and the res-
cue of the holy supulcherl"

Then the vision melted from view and
Sir Guido awoke. The next day he told
Sir Tyrius, the other brave knight, of the
vision, and they called their vassals to
gether and departed for the east. When
they came to the borders of Dacia, a Chris
tian land overrun by the ihndels, Sir Gui
do said: ; 1

. '

"Sir Tyrius, my brothor, let us here sep
arata I will go on to the Holy Land, but
you stay here and free this king from his
enemies, and 1 shall return, and meet you
here, iarowell!

And so they each went his-way- . Sir
Guido reached his destination in safety,
after performing marvelous feats on the
way. Years passed by, and the fight raged,
tint Sir Guido held the cross aloft, ever
abore Ihe crescent. And in time the infi
dels were pat down and the sepulcher was
gained. Then Sir Guido turned his steps
homeward.

In the meantime Sir Tyrius had entered
Dacia and was warmly greeted by the
king. - .

There he performed greet deeds, as his
friend and brother knight did in the Holy
Land. The Infidels succumbed to his pow
er and were driven out of the land. Then
thanks and rewards were rained upon
Tyrius, and the king considered, no mark
of esteem too high to be bestowed upon
the savior of his throne.

But can greatness ever come to a man,
be he ever so jnstand good, without bring-
ing jealousy to the hearts of the small?
And Tyrius, 'though he deserved all that
was given to him, had Icutirue to drink
the drop of bitterness froinJUie oup of joy.

There lived at the DaciarFcourt a knisrht
called Sir Plebius. He badseveh sons tall,
stalwart youths, all skilled in the use of
arms and well acquainted with the sports
of the day. But Plebius was greater than
all his sons. Until the coming of 'Sir Tyri-
us he was deemed the greatest warrior of
his time. And now tojje superseded by a
stranger was as gall and wormwood to the
proud knight.

At first he feared Tyrius, but fear soon
gave . place to hatred, and hatred begot
thoughts of revenge. At last came an op
portunity for him to work out his scheme.
The king was loud in -- bis praises of Sir
Tyrius, but Plebius remained silent. The
king questioned his silence, and then, as
if in a great burst of love and sorrow, Ple-
bius told the king that Sir Tyrius aimed
at obtaining the crown for himself. With
much subtle acting end careful distorting
of the words and actions of Sir Tyrius be
succeeded in poisoning tho mind of the
monarch against the noble knight.

It is not hard to make right conduct
seem wrong to the wicked, nor is it hard
to believe wrong of one we have reason to
fear. And tho king, jealous of the knight's
greatness and power, was an easy victim
to the machinations of on intriguing mind.
He called Sir Tyrius before hmi and ac-

cused him of treason and ingratitude.
.'Go!" said the king. "I have honored

you much; I would have honored you
more. 1 give you your me in return ior
the deeds that you have done for me, but
leave my kingdom on pain of death!"

'Alas, las!" cried Sir Tyrius. "Where
can I go in my poverty?" -

But tho sons of Plebius gave him no
time to lament TDey arove mm out 01

the city gates, where, exhausted with
grief, be sank down by the wayside.

He had not been there long wnen a tail
man approached him.

"Friend," said the stranger, whose aress
betokened h jni n palmer and whose wearied
looks showed that he .had traveled far,

friend, whence art thou? ...

"Alfisi" answered Sir Tyrius, "Iam
from-Rom- which, seven years ago, I left
with my friond. We parted near here,
and he wont to the Holy Land, woe is
me, for I know not whether bo be alive or
dead. And I? All these years have I lived
hereTbut now must I seek a new home."
And be buried his face in his hands.

'Iain weary, friend. or the sake of
vour lost brother.

knight will, you let
in.

me
T

rest my head upon your kucob uub
sleep?" -

And Sir Tyrius. forgetting his own Bor
row in seeing the suffering of a fellow
creature, did as be was asked.

Soon the palmer slept, his cowl nearly
covering his face so that Sir Tyrius could
not see how be looked. But suddonly a,

little snow white weasel came from the
mouth of the sleeping man and ran across
the fields to a distant bill, where It disap-
peared from view. Whilo Sir Tyrius still
looked in wonderment he saw the weasel
return and enter again the mouth of the
palmer. Soon afterward tbe-bd- ly man
awoke.

'I dreamed," said he, "that a snow
white weasel came from my mouth and
ran to yonder bilL And then I thought It
returned and my mouth."

'Yon did not dream," said Tyrius, "for
I saw this strange things I know not what
tbe weasel did in yonder bill, but I saw
him well with my waking eyes."

"Let us go and ee, said the palmer.
'Perchance we may find a treasury."

WheD they reached the hill, dark, over?
banging crags half bid a cave from view.
Stepping Into tho darkness, they beheld ft

dragon, slain, and In its skin a great treas
ure of gold and silver ana precious vhuiw
Beside the- - dragon lay a beautiful sword,

. . . . ' , 1 I

whose piaae snone uu nuuw "
fwantifnllT wroueht and inlaid with gems.
rtn tha hliufa wiui the insoriotioD:

'By me shall Guido overcome the ener
mies of Tyrius."

"it u mi rhnnchr." Ram tne roimer.
usah t.hA the dracron' has been
guarding is our own ana, aiso tnis iworu,
Come, you take the treasure and I will

What!" cried Sir Tyrius. "xou Keep
the sword of Guido? Alas, Guido, my
friend, where art ibon? Nay, lather, give
me the sword. '

But while he spoke tho palmer raised
the cowl from bis face, and Tyrius savy

lufnFA him T no innff lOfiC lalliuo.
Wbon they had embraced eacn otner, our

Guido spoke.
"Hear me, Tyrius. Do yon depart for

with this - treasure and leave
me to deal with this.Dacian king. By this
sword halll avenge your wrongs. uw
flana,K in nnARA ."

And again did Tyrius obey the word of
Guido and departed with tne treasure w

bis borne. Sir Guido went to the city and
knocked upon the gate.

fVBhn thmi?" AsfcAft tna Doner.
"I am a pilgrim from the Holy Land,"

answered Guido. ;

"Then enter, lather, ana give ma wjy
blessing,'
... uv.. hAia ic. rVtand." said tbe nalmor

Mn. ruannA hfl with thee and with thy
t.nn.. Nmr thnn tne to the king.''

The monarch was seated at tame in tne
long hall, surrounded by bis knights.
When tbe palmer entered, tne King causa
aloud:

"Welcome. latbgJ.mtSh.HilW H ftU

7. ia m. r
A'nve C hmb.tt X. N.A L 110 00 J:
Arrive Antrn?ta P R. A W. C

Arrive Wacon M A N.I

knight cried out:
"Lot me quench my thirst, good father;

and I shall do likewise for thee if thou
needst it."

And Gnido consented, and the knight,
reintigorated, started the contest anew.
Then Sir Guido thirsted also and claimed
his promise of Sir Plebius. But Sir Ple-
bius laughed him to scorn and cried:

"Only by the strong hand shalt thou
drink." ,

"By the strong band, then,' answered
Guido, and, protecting himself by his
shield, he backed to the stream, into which
he jumped.

Then, when his thirst had been quench-
ed and he felt his strength return, Gnido
emerged from the river, and, with uplifted
sword, ran at Plebius. But the knight
fled before his wrath, and at that moment
the king threw dovr.n his scepter. . That
was the signal for the combat to close, and
amid sounds of trumpets the knights
were led away. .

The next day the contest was to bo re
newed, but Sir Plebius called his sons to
gether and said to them;

Jtever have I fought with so brave and
so strong a knight. If he live till morn
ing, I am a dead man." -

So in the dead of night the seven sons
entered the room of Guido, and while he,
Elept lifted him with his bed and threw.
him thus into the river, which flowed be
neath his casement. The next day Sir
Plebius demanded that the combat be re
newed, but the stranger could not be
found.

Hal He dares not meet me again!"
cried Plebius. .

But just then Sir Guido approached.
An old fisherman had seen him floating
on the water and had savej his life. Ple
bius was aghast, but the fight had to go
on, qrtl it soon ended in the death of the
false knight.

Then the king, who bad heard of the
treachery, caused the. seven sons to be slain,
and when Guido revealed who be was tbe
people were wild with delight to see the
great hero of whom all of them had heard
so much.

Sir Guidd soon departed for bis home,
being charged by the king to send Sir
Tyrius back to be reinstated in his' high
office. Eduard Courteney in Philadelphia
Times.

HEADACHES.

Tbe Proper Methods of Treating These
Enervating Keflex Conditions.

"There are so many kinds of head
aches," said Dr. Preston, "that there is
no use trying to tell what one should do
for an attack. And remember, too, head
ache is not a disease at alL It is a reflex
condition resulting from trouble at some
other point. .

'Headaches are usually of three kinds
catarrhal, neurasthenio and Sick, or stom
achic. ' You see at once that the way to
cure theso is to remove tho cause of the
trouble. The catarrhal headache over the
eyes is distressing and can only be reme-
died by the removal of the conditions. The
cold or catarrh must be cured or allayed,
so that the nerves will bo freo from the
pressure sehicb results in the trouble.

"The neurasthenio or nervous head-
ache, the bane of the sedentary man, the
disorder which gives him wrinkles and
gray hairs, is the greatest agony of all and
is perhaps the most easy of treatment, if
one will take the proper Stops. This is 5

where the bicycle and the gymnasium
come In. Opcii air exercise, physical toft,
the exhaustion which comes from muscu-
lar exertion are the aim. Tho end is tho
6leep of health, which restores the organs
to their brightness and freshness. If a
man who is subject to 6uch headaches
will but take the proper amount of work
outside his office, walk, ride, swing iDdian
clubs and dumbbells, do any of the things
which make musclo and bring the physic-
ally tired feeling, then he will find relief.

"The most common of all headaches is
that which arises from a disordered assim-
ilation. The food is not taken up properly.
The stomach and tbe liver, the secretory or-

gans, are disordered. All these conditions
contribute to the sick headache, and it is
the improper mastication of the food which
more than anything else brings on these
conditions. Of course there are ldany pal
liation's, and in tho case of a full blooded
person it is no doubt often wisest to take
something which will reduce tbe pressure
of blood on the brain. But primarily oxie
Should first change the acid condition of
the stomach,' and then will pome Ihe
change of nervous condition.

"The first thing to do Is to make one s
general health right; then the reflex action
ceases, and one's head is clear. And this
is not hard to do eitbor, for with open air
and the many forms of attractive exercise'
now pfjered there is no reason why one
should not be in good health if one will
only take care."--S-an Francisco Exam-
iner. .- .C ;

Booth' Menage Scratched on Glaas.
On Aug. 13, 1804, John - Wilkes Booth

was playing a dramatic engagement in
Meadville, Pa. Upon his arrival in the city
that day he registered at the McHenry
House, then kept by Mr, R. M. U. Tay-

lor, and after the performance fn the even-

ing retired alone to his room. When the
servant entered bis room tho next morn-
ing, after Booth had left the hotel and
city, an inscription was discovered
scratched in a large hand on one of the
window panes, "Abe Lincoln departed
this Jife Aug. 131864, by the effects of
poison:" Little pttontion was paid to the
writing on the glass at tbe time, but bb
soon as it was learned that Booth had
killed tho president the circumstances con
nected with tha window inscription were
recallod, the glass was removed from its
sash, framed in a plain black wooden
frame, a piece of dark velvet being placed
at its back to facilitate rending ana tne
signature of Booth entered on the register
on Aug. 13 was out from tbe book and at-

tached to the window glass: The original
oaDe is now in the possession of the war
department, to which it was presented by
the daughter of the owner ol,tne notof,
Miss Mary McHenry, some time after the
assassination of the president. All of the
circumstances In connection with tho glass
are certified to by Miss McHenry and by
other residents of Meadville. "Four Lin-
coln Cohspiraolos," by Victor Louis Ma
son, In Century.

Thirsting For Bojnethlhs.
"I believe that Hargreavcs sudden

swear off is more for the purpose of show
Ing off than anything else."

','In other words, you think be is only
thirsting for notoriety?" Indianapolis
.Jourusl. .;-- '

I Banning Doesn't Express It.
MoCorkio Isn't Tonspot running loto

ueot protty uveiy .

- MoCrackle Running isn't the word foi
it. He is fairly sprinting I Detroit Free
rress.

M. D , Auburn, N. Y.; says: Have
and satisfactory results in Chromj

for Handling. In Lots

FOR YOTJNG LADIES,
Baleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JTAKIES DINWIDDIE, OS. A.

(UuTveriity of Virgini ) Principal.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

s)

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

1 Maxton, N. O.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.

; J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, RacmonL

The attention of investors in Wil-
mington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per 'Cent.
Initiation Fee; 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weegiy instalments ot xo, cents per.
snare,

The management Is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
.that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its- - annual expenses, in
cluding taxes, are .only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J- - D. CROOM, President
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

jeSlm. -

8PABKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty- - Tears the Favorite Retort

of the People of the Cape

aFear Section,

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, waters .emi-

nently curative for,
- Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,

Spinal Affections, .Nenralgia,
. Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,

Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,

- 'Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write fot terms,

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C

A A CPC V IL
No superior work done anywhere. North or South,
It has a w the b-- faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nnsurpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue,
ju m Sea

TASTELESS

ILL
TO mm

IS JUST ASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

GAI.ATIA, IUS., Not. IS, 1S93.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE S TASTELESS CII ILL TONIC and have
bought three Kross already this year. In all our ex-
perience ot 14 years. In the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satie
tMUcr ycux Xoole. Hours truly. .

ABNST.C4JUI 409
For tale Wholesile and Retail, and guaranteed by

R. R Bellamy. keuil by J. H. llardia and all
oth I D uitgtsu, Wilmington, N. C.
I ap80D& - Am

1831
THE CTJLTTVATOB

ASD
1897

Country Gentleman.
1 THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
PIVOTED TO

V

Farm Crops and Prpoesses,
Hor ttLlture&Fruit-Growin-g

- Live Stock and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor departments of Rural
interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
neaping, breenaouse ana o Veterinary Re
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read
a?. Domestic Economy, and a summatv ot tbe Newt
ofthe Week. Its Mabkst Rarorrs are unusually
complete, and much attention is paid to tbe Prospect!
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of the mos
mportant of all questions Whn f Buy mnd Wh
it St. - It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mar
reading mattei than ever before. The subscriptio
Price is $2.60 per car, bat Wf offer a SPECIAL RI
DU6TIOW laeat 2

CLUB BATES FOR 1897.
TWO SUBSC&IrTIOHS, la eae remittance t
SIX STaSCRIPTIOHS. , do. do. 10
TXV STJBSCBLTTIOHS, do do. It

To all Naw Subscribers for 189T paring ia '

advance now, wa will sbmd ths ranus WEEKLY
from our aacBirr of the remittance, to January 1st,
1897, WITHOUT CHACB.

fjr-- Sfbchibm Conn Fbbx. V Address -

aTJTBLER TUCKS ft SO PmUUUrt,
octW f LBANY.N. Y.

j': DonI YoirBeHeve It.

HAVE NOT CLOSED UP MY PLACE OFJ
buslnessTanr di I Intend to do so. all reports to the coo
trirr n withstanding. I am gam! ig sew customers
every day, but tin re Is room for a few more, and I
h pe by kespin, red workmen and doing everything
10 plea's to merit tba p itrojass ol a bit number of

this city Shaving 10c.the good people of
Respectfully,

A. PREMPERT,
ectUtf NcU.SoathFreat street

41
P

FAST AND NORTH

April 6ih, 1896. s0 3

Leave Wilmington 4. --S. A. L
Arrive Hamlet A.M SLeave Hamlet 6 1 10 3Airive Soothe a Pine 9 li 11

" A. trRaleigh 11 l r
" ' P. M

Henderson 1 o n
V. eldoo 3 40

V Mi A X.
Arrive

44
Pottmouth S. A. L 5 f: 7 &
Norfolk soil 'faul I IVal

I - iArrive Richmond-- . A. C L 649S" Washington ' P. R. li II 10 10 4c
A. Ml ' at

Baltimore 12 4H 12 r
" Philanr phia 3 45 a

New Yo;k 31 45
A rrlv-- e in V5 flminvton from all pein s Ko-i- laouihand Wear. I Kn n.-K- . to .oT.

dailv excep Monday. i "

Pnilman isk n I Li 1. . J .-- - .jc n.Him aura fluanmTrains 4M 408, 41 ana 38 1Pnlljan Sleeprrs b. tween Hamlel and Fortnon hTrains 402, 4tS.SH and 41 1

' : t". wtc imui es ana asningtoe)Trams 403 and 4d3 Tra ns 403 and 403 are! "1 h.tlanta Bical " j

Trai, . ii ai d 403
-

.WH..-w- " Li.uia ior new i trteaasvCha tanooga, Nashville, Mean his snd the West andNorthwst - f 5

'Close connections af Portcmceth for Washiravtost.
Baltimore PhiladeirihiatNtw York and the Eati.

Daily. Daay ex. Sunday. IDaily ex. Uoodav.
Weir i nrlhaiv sm rnra, m .Aiv.usn ivil aappi w

TrlfK 1ft U.lCTfl
Gen'J Ascot, Wilairngtotv, IK C

TV tt s IT AVro tr c u

ma 14 I

Tbe Clyde SteamsHip Go.

BostiODn.
New York. Wilmington, N

'
AND

Georgetown, S.v C, Lin4s.

Boatwn for Wilmington.
MORGAN CITv, Thnrsdar. Pec 10

Now York for Wllsnlnsrgon
PAWNEE. . Wednesday, tec. S
GEO. W. CLYDE. Saturday, bee. S

' AVUmlsLartOB for Nssr orar
CROATAN, ,. Saturday, pec.
PAWNEE, Monday,

WUntlncton for eworsretown, S. C.
GEO. W. CLYDE' Tuesday, Dec.

Througk BtDs Lading and Lowest Throagk
Rates guaranteed to and from points ia North aav--
South UIOll

Foe freight or apply to '

H. a SMALL BONES. Sim.
WilmingtOB. j). C

THIU, u. susst, !. se, DOwungGreea, t4. v
WM, Y. CLVAia W. '
n-- m M w . - - dert- -

D. O'Connor,

;S; 4
Passe' ger Daily Passenger Daily

Ki Sunday. Kx Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leavs

P. M. "amT aTm7
8 20 Goidsboro 11 25
4 18 Kin-to- n 10 82

6 15 6 35, Newbern ........ 8 17 8 80
6 87 6 43 Morehead City... 8 01 ,8 17

P. M P M. 1 A.M A.M.

Train 4 connects with W. A W train bound North,
leaving Go dsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram West, leaving Goidsboro 8.00 p. m.,
and with W. N. N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediate cointa. -

Train 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr vins at Goidsboro 8 00 p. m , and with w. A W.
train from the North at 8.P8 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. AN. for Wi mingtoti and inter-
mediate points. S. L. DILL, Sup't.

maSTtf

Old Newspapers.
TOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la quaa

Jk ttueatori

At Your Price,
At the STAR Officer

Suitable ha WRAPPING PAPER, aad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.

, REAL ESTATE AGENT. cv,

N. C. Stores, Offices aasf
Dwellings fot rest. Houses and Lots
fee tale oa easy terms. Rants, taxesv... . to swoaanitsT' .

'decsrif aah Vnaaed ea uapio d dtf real estate. rp .if


